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Horm PERUVIAN U is Medicinalis

:

O R,
Vv

1 . i The SOUTH-SEA Herbal.

:-1?'"i. >

>

4^?
JContaining the Names^ Figures^ Vfe^ &G of divers Medici^

nal Plants, lately difiovered by P^re L. Fe//f//^^, one of the

King of Frances Herbalifts.

To which are ADDED,

The Figures, e^<r. of divers American Gum-Trees, Dying Tf^oods, Drugs, ^ r/?? Jefuits Bark-

Tree and others, much defired mid very fiecejfary to be hiown by all fitch as now Traffick

to the South-Seas, or refide in thofe Parts,

TAB. I. Medicinal PERU Phints.

I Q. 1. Veru Chilca oy hoTigFlcuhane.

Conyza frut- fol. anguft- nervofis L. Feuiltee p. 750.

Conyza Jfyic, humilis, foL anguftioribus nervofisjF^-

rihus umbeilatis Itt/I. Rti Herh^^^^i*

It has a pleafant Smell, the Indians make a Tea of

it, to ftrengthcn tlieir Stomach, i

t. Manga Paki oy Round Fcvu Fleabanc

Comza foL fubroiundo uirinque acuto F- p. 749.
This is a fweetning Herb, Aftriiigent and Vulnerary, the

Natives drink a Tea of it in Cboiick Pains, Diffcntenes, and

other Fluxes, Groups 4 Feet high with blewiih FlowerSt in

the Valleys about Lima the Capital City o^Pevu.

3. Paica Julio- hidtrnJileycurialufoViQ^ fl. radiato F.744.

Its Flower-rivt white. Grows about Lima and Callao.

4. Cuiez-hn7ie, Bidens foL trinervi lanceato, Jf. fingulari&

ladiato F. 766.
TheFiWcf-riw connpored of 6 yellow Pe/afj, Grows in the

ftoney Valleys of Lima. It's a purging Plant, but rarely ufed

by reafonof its Violence, they alfo think it d^Toifon, becauCe

it kills a Houfe Animal caird Ciikz in Feru and Chili*

5. "While, Mvgwort Eidcnt. Bidens Jrthmifid folio, _^. albo

radiato F, 745.
Found in the Plains about Lima,

6. Heart-leaved Maracoc^

GYanaiilla poniiferaj Tilin folio F. 710.

Its Rays crinifon with a white Circle in the middle. Grorps

in the Vitllies about Lima in divers Places, it's alfo nurfed

in their Gaideiis.

7^ Trilid, fpotted Maracoc,

GrmndiUa tbh tiiaijp'idi^ obtufo & oculato F. 718.
Oblerved in a Garden ac Malamboy in the Sulurls North

tjf Lima.
8- Caigua or ftriped Melon.

Movwrdica truclu Itrlato lavi.

T\\^ Natives eat its Fniit in their Erotlis which much re-

frefees and cools them, the Heats there being very exceffive,

A. and E, are z Imall Beetles which feed on the Lciiufjof

this Plant,

9, Lma Puijikin.

Meioji^ejia Laurifolia, fr, turbinate variegato F- 75 s.

Irs FloTvcr white with a purpk Star, the Ftuit much eaten at

Lima but apt to caufe Fi^vers, which are there difficult to

cure- C- its Fr. Slit.

10- Purple Bladder Nighrjbade

Jlkakevgi amp!oj?ore violaceo F 714.
Thty boil 3 or 4 gf thefe Banes in White-winc or Water,

and di ink ic with wonderful Succefs in Stoppage of Vritie

gr GraveL
If, A'ncoacha or yellow Mallow,

Malva intzay calyce ftmplici, obtufo Carpni folio, pedkulis
fiorumpr^longis F. 750.

Its Fiorvtr 'itWowj with a purple fringed bottom and corda^-

ted Vetalu A Tea of tiiis is wo»tierful i\\ Ails of the Stomachy

tiie hidiaiu pick and make a Poulrifs of it, which they apply
to rijien Swdlivgs and ufe it as an Univerfal Remedy. Ciows

in moill Giouud and by River-fides North of Lima.

iz« Liii'ia Tea,

Capruria Peruviana -.^^miH foliis, abfque pediculis F. 764,

Veie FcuiUec fays, the Vhiues of this Herb (which aie tlte

Ijme with the China Tea) was not kiiown in Fou till 1709,

N. S, This feems to be the fame or little different from
Drp SharC^ Weft-India Tea^ which he has defcribed in his
iVj^Hift, oi Jamaica p.109, pLij. who fays it's cali'd in
Curaffow Cahitta and Capraria becaufe the Goats there feed on
it, wliich laft Name our Juthor here calls it by. % Feiiver^

TAB. IL Medicinal Paw and Ci?7i Plants.

Fig. T. W lma Tohacco,

i,„^ NicotJMa minor, fol. cordiformi, tubo Flons prx-*

longo F- 717- Its Flower of a greenifh yellow. Grows in
Valleys.

2- Ray- leaved ^j^wojr.

BigiioniaflAM^Oifoliis radiatis, & elegamiffime difTeilis K7jr.
Found in a very dry Place at the Foot of high Mountains about
Jrica*

;, Broad Clove-Jlrife.

Onagra Laurifolia
fi.

amplo pentapetalo. F. 716.
*" Small Femah C!ove-ftrife»

Onagra minor, _^, luteo pentapetalo.

The Flowsr yellow and L. like the laft, but both fmallcr.
Tht Indians highly efteem thefe z Shrubs, making a Poultife

of the L. pickt, which fweetens, mollifies and diffolves, fit

therefore to difiipate inveterate Tz/J^orj and £?iJt?ej which are
very common in thofe Parts. Thefe grow by River fides*

4. Log rooted yellow Wood-forrel.

0:^s luteo flore, r^^. cralTifllma F.7J4.
Grojvs on the Mountains of Fcju, &c.

S- Spotted j^ibz^n/iimPelegrina*

Hemerocallu fl, purpurafcentibus maculatis F. 711.

The Beauty of this Flower is, in having 3 of its Fetals fpot-
ted, the reft plain, and therefore the Spaniards caird it Pele*
grina or Curious.

6. Y\o Hoinids'tongue,

Cynoglojfum foL nervofis acutifilmis F, 76J,
Grows in the Valley of Ilo near jlrica about a Foot and an

half bighj with hlewifi Flowers.

7. Malla or Vtru Crefs-Violet,

Cardaviindum quinquifido folio F»7S6,
This elegant Plant the Spaniards call Fnxarito becaufe its

Flower iscompofedof 2 particular large yeliow L, extended
like the Wings of a Bird. Grows about Limj.

8. Lima Flower fence or Tara^

Poinciana Ipinora Fenillie* 572,

The Dyers ufe the Hulks of this Fruit to dye black, they
foke fome of the Pods all Night in Watet, mis a little

Allum with it, and boil it to a due Thicknefs, which makes
a very fine Black and ftrong Ink.

Medicinal Chili Plants.

9. Dafie Ragwort or Nillque.

Jacobea Leiicanthevii vulg- folio F. 7S9.
IxsFlo^vevs yellow, Ihey drink a Tea of this afier the cold*

Fit, which abates the hot in intermiitii^g Fevers. Grows gn
the ragged Sea Banks of Chili^ ike,

10. Chill Dut}Od or Floripoudio.

iSmimoMor^ejarboreumoblongu & integrofolio,/M*c?»IasviR76rJ

Grows in Chili about a \aid high, with a white Flower fo

very fweet, that a fingle Plant is enuugh to perfume a v.'hoie

Gaiden, They apply tiie L, to haftcn the Suppuration of 3m-
tjiors vj\iic\i ir does efteitually, N,B, This Plant bears the
Flower of a Stramonium or Tho^n apple, but differs in its Fruit

being fmooth, there is a fort of \\\hiaih^ Hort, Malabaricus
Vol. 2. Tab, 29.

u. Chill
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tiV Chili Nightjbnic

Eohnuin C/j^wopo^o/V^f/acinis albefcentibus F, 711-

The /^j/ifffj were ignorant oftheKir^w^ of this Plant until

the Negroes came amongft them who were fubicft to a certain

Difeafe which kill'd them in their Prime, it was an extraor-

dinary Extenfion of the J71US attendt-d with a Fevcr^ which
was fo mortal, that many of them dy*d before they dil'covet'd

this Reviedy, They juice the tops of this Plant, mixing it

wirh Rofe-watev and a little Mum^ which taken cures their

Ail, .flops the Fever^ and they become very welL Wich this

Juice they alfo bathe their Eyes^ which takes away all Pains

and Dimnefs in them. This Sovereign Plant grows about a

Yard high, on the Mountzins oS Fnl^araifOy &c, ,.

12. Oak-leaved Bitterfweet,

Solanuvi foliis ^lercinu, F- 722. Its Flower purple, found with
theiaft, ^ndgroyfs near zTtHjds high.

.7 TAB. Ill, Medicinal C/;j7i Plants. .

at,:

Fig. I. OCarlec Jvens or J^ieUgon,,

\^ Caryopbybta foh alatis,
fi.

amplo coccineo F. 726.
Its an Jperiiive Herb, which.theiV*r/ii;^j make d^Tea of to

keep their Bodies in order,' Grows about half a Yard high
on the fides of Mountains,

z, PurpJe SeptfoiU f,t.j u. .

Pentaphylloide^ Jlcea minori folio,
J7.

purp. F, 765- .

^Grows about a Foot high, with a purple Flower^ on the
Banks of' the ^it-'cr. Plata. ;

3. Panama C^T^/j^z^ry,

C€7itduriu7n minus purp. patulum F. 747,'

^-iThis Plant is very bitter*; They make aJ^^ of it which \

ii,:^p€rithe and Sudorifickj it fortifies the Stoynnch^ kills Worms^
*

cures intenijitting Fevers and the Jaundkcyii's alio given with
very good Succels in Rheumai-ifmsy &c. ;Tliey, take it as hot
asmaybe in Bed, covering,; themfelves ciofe, .to provoke
Sweat- N^B. The Hijioyy ot the Academy Royal des Sciences
A. D. 1707. p. 6;, 8% gives great Encomiums to this Plant,
which they lay jlas a fragrant-Smell like Natural Balfaviy and
is fo great. a Sweetner of, the Blood, that it's a fpecilick in

Fleurijies^ _and'in Fevers they Uife it inllearf of the Jefuils Bark,

Its found plentifully about Panama and divers other Places,

that which grows on th^Mou7Uai7is is.efteem'd the hejl, J, P,
.r;4/ypr,ight Purple IP^ood-forjclt^,-.

Opcys roitofiorc ereitior J\ 7'ii^ri o; \

^fThey make aTi/j?; or ^mj^Aof thisHerb, which is opening
its JL. are tart and refreihing, they abate Cboter and cool the
Heat of jheBloqd/ Groipf oa,.the vait Plains along the i^i-

Vf»' Plata... ..-^5B -jo I u^A ntoY.
—^.' Light or Purple ftriped Bay-Lilly.

i/£mi:roca//ij flor, purpurafcentibus ftriatis F. 71©. Grows by
River fides,

t7. Salfilla or Purple climing Lilly.
_

Hevierocallis fcandens, for. purpureis F. 71 J.
The Natives ufe the Root of this and attribute the fame Vh-

lues to it as Sarfaparilla, they infufe it all Night in cold
Water, and drink it for Pains in the Stomach aUb, and find
great Relief by it.

' 8- Ili€u or Chili Spidcrwort. ,si^ .: :

' '

^ermudiana cserulca, P/jala77gii.-X3^n)oii facie F. 715*
^aGiows 071 Mountains. -A ii'.i>

-'*'

p. rellow Star-leav^d Salfa,'
"

,

SaJfa iol.T3L6i3.uSi fioribusfuhhiteis F- 716- .

The Author fays this Plant is'very well known in Europe for

its Ufe in VeneyealDihztts,

10. Nuil or Gland- flag.

£fjpj(Sij flor. uno.vprfu aifpofitis F, 727^

lu^tis Flowers all-white. The iNirnucj drink a Tea of it in

Stoppage of [^rJTie proceeding from the Gravely it's alf© good
to expel Wind. Grows on Mountains and d}y Places,

11. White Gavilu with a yellow Lip.

£pi;jSijfl.albo F, 727.

Grows 5 Foot high, in ..tfee^iapie places .with, the laft, and
has the like ri^^mfj... .

^
. ix<:P2qui€ke7i with a grcenifh Flower,

EpipaSu fi. virefcenre & variegato F. 727,

. Grows on the iides.'of Mountains a Yard big!?,
, ,

15. Gavilu with. a Izi^cyetlow Flower-

EpipaSis amplp /oje luieo F. 729.

The Indian Women newly laid in, mix the Juice of this

flant with their Broths to cauft; their Milk to return, which
it does in plenty. ^-^r.,

TAB. IV. Medicinal C/;i/i Plants.

Fig. i-'\7Hlow Hedge Hyjfope. Giatioh fol. fubrot. nervofis fl.

.:> <.:.-. X l^teis F,74;. [-^
^

'

-
. -The /Wii2;?s eat this Herb in, their Soops to refrefh them.
Crows in 77wiji Ground and by River fides.

:

z. Bloody, .ftreakt Rauipion.
_ ^

Rapuntit facie, foL finiiatis,/i^j'c amplifiimo fanguineo 8c ftriato

3P. 729. * vi .

Crows near ^iyaj aadjg.jj??;/^ jjlaces 2 Foot high.

^-"Tupa or Chili Cardinal Floiver.

Rapuntium fpicaitim foliis acutis F-759,
ItsFWer red. Grows on Mountains. The Root 3.x\d. Bark

yields a venemous jiff/fe, which will enSanger the Eyes like
Spurge, the very Smell of the Flower caules Vuiniung, and the
whole Plant is reckoned a violeTit Poifon.

4.- Tall Chili Violet.
Viola arborefcens^ Origani acuto folio F. 7:8.
A Tea of this is opening, its Flower blew and without Scent

^rows by Rtver fides a Foot and an half/;;>;;

S- BlewCWjMilkxvort- .

-

Folypla c^rulea, anguJtis & denfioribusFc/iw F. 72r. '

_
1h^ Natives xmkc a cold Infufion of this He'rb all Nj<^ht

in Water and drank in the Morning proves a ftrgng Diur$tick
and t^Ws Pleimtick Pains. Grows on Alouniai?!!,

6, Chili Panke*
"^

- j

Panke ^w^^o-^c?^/jj.//i folio "F. 741,
They eat the raw St.-^lks pt:eled, which are of a fweetiih

agreeable Talte, th.y alfo drink a r..T of Jts Leaves, ^vhich
very much refrelhesthejn in violent Heats. Tlie Tanners boilhe ^^o/jof this with their Skins which very n^tich thickens
them, It alfo yields a black Dye. Grows in moift ^^p^r Pla-
ces and by ^irfr fides.

^^^
7- Ciiiii Lku-panke.

Llau-panke aniphiTImo Sonchi folio F. 741.
They apply the Juice of this Plant to eafe'thc Pafn and itaty

the immoderate Flux of the P;/^f,thcy ufe alfo the Grounds ofn PouliiI&-wire. The Dyers mix it in their Compofitions tolUinBlacL Grows about a \ard high, juj^-.---

8. Pichua with Pur/lain Leaves, -\
"'

Tithymalns -p^iennis Portulacd^ folio F, 707.'^
The Inhabitants of C/jf/:, &c, mix fome Drops of the Milk

of this Spurge in a large Glafs of Water or Broth, which
moderately and ki^idly purges them, for which Caufe they
call It the weak or fewj/f.Pichua. Grows commonly on the
Sea Coafts in Jlo7i£y and^ry Places,

9. Veiny heart leaved ^pWjg^,- .
,

Tithymalus fol. trinerviis & cordatis F. 709,
Grwjwith the hft and ;'?;?^fj Jike it. ^

10. Mzlc Pichna Spurge. vT-^r
So call'd becaufe it works more violently both^upVards and
down^vards.. It difers from the others, but ^rowj in the fame
Places. ,,.^ , .

.
' :

11. Chili Orliga.

Ortiga wtns, Acanihii {olio F.7S7. I

-Grows in ralleys ^houta Cubit high. N,B. O^his Species is

Palma Chnp ot Wafer Z7, p: 237.- 1

J & &
• II- Dyers Iiiu.

,

Peryclymenum foL acutis, fior. profunde-difTedis F, 760 Grows
about 4 Yards highy with Scarkt Flowers on tlie fides oi Moun-
tarns. They ufe the Chips of ihis JVo^d with the Roots of Panke
at Fig. 6. n-iixc with a black Earth caird Robhoy th^fe thev
boil in Water to a juft heigirty with which they dvv thtii'
Stuffs of a fine Black, which fades not like thofe oi Eu}ote

II. PiUabilcum or ChlM Polypody: \
^

Polypoiiuvi \zd.AiiM2.iw[d. F.7;;. Filjx Daffyhides perelesanl
Muf. Petiver 115, Ray VoL ^ p. 72. < .

^^
A Tea of this opens OhJlruBwns and the Natives drink of it

when their Stomachs are overcharged. ' Fomid on the fide of i
Mountain ne^r Pincho in Chili. It alfo giaws zhout M:)U7it Se-
rado on the Cosft oi Africa.

13. Chili Guilno or Purging Oat-grafs;
Gramen Bromoides Catharticuvi F, 705.
They jnake a Tea cf its ^oo^j which they drink hot in'i

Morning which, purges them
i its Taite like its Operaticrt

little different Iroin Sena, Grows in viarpy and ipe/- Places;
TAB, V. -American Gxim- trees and others veiydefirable;

Vig. LXyp^Uium. is faid to flow from the Trunk of a
.-. .^.-X-J Thorney Tree, calPd Bdellia growing in Jraln^ and
India^ its Leaves are like the Oak, the Ffujt refeinbles a
Fig and of a pretty good Reli(h. The Gum of a bitterilh
Tafte and turns yellow upon the Tongue, the beft comes in
oval Dropfl, is fragianr, reddifh and cranlparent, ir'^ ul'-^d
both externally and internally, h^ing aperiiive

y fudorkck di-
gefiive and d'lfcuJJivSy it hd.^^n^ Birth

, provokes Terms and re-
lifts Poifon.

1. Cancainum. Refembles feveraJ forts of Gi/wj or Rofms of
different Colours clotted or Jiicking together, it's laid to'
come from ^miid,- fcfff/er fays it was urougiu him homjine
nca JiD. 16S6, by DuBrifot of 4 differenc Colours cUneine
together, ilTuingfroma Tree of a moderate height Lemer^
fays it ittengthensthe Stomach and Bowels, kills Worms and
opens Obftrudions ol the Spleen, ^c.

I. ^2L\izm Copaiha, by fome Coiocai znA by th^ Fd7iu2uere
Gamemolo- Marcgrave fays the IVood is very red, which they
faw into Boards foi divws Ufes, its L. 401 j Inches Tpng and

OTal
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ovil, bears a midling y leaved Fh-^er^ its' Pods roundith, thin
ftieird, with a Fz/im-kcrneU which bruifed fmell like Pf^/f.

Vifo adds that the Fvuii ripens in ^/rrjV which the Brafiiiam
eat, 1/y fucking the Juice and fpitting out the Skin j the
Monkfys alfo aie very greedy of them.

7\\\s Balm is yt\\o\wtizhznTuyfaHme^ and of a different
Smel! and Taile It comforts the Siomacb and Boweh^ fwee-
te^is the whuJe Mafs oi Bipod and is an adinirablee Vulmnt'
ry, provokes Urine powerfully and flops Fluxt^ of all kinds,
iCsfiidoYijick and cures moft Difeafes where Sxvcating is proper
and equal, if not excells all other Wd:r»rji Balfams. It*s laid
tlie Natives learnt the vulneravy Firtue of this Bc^lm by obferving
the Hog^s ti:> repair to itwhtn wounded,
4. Catamia. Flows from the Trunk of a Tree like a Pat-nt

hke our P(?/;ar
J,growing plenlifully in llew Spain and Madasafcay

where thsy are cali'd //.imwf. The L. fmall and dented, th<j

"

^j'UJ? red of the Size of a large Nut, with a Peac!i-like 6-fows.

'

odoriferous and Refinofe. It's faid to eafe all manner of Pains
in the Head^ Nerves^ yaynti or JKomh and very good in Va-
purs. It's fo famous amongft the Tndiansy thai they ufe itm ail F.jim whatever.

li. Balfam Tola. It being brought from that Province in
ivem S^a:n feared between Canha^cna and Nomhe de Dios. It's
ot a grarefui fragrant Smell, a great Peaoral, particularly in
Uhyjicli!, Catarrh and Dcfluxions. Outwardly it alfo eafes old
Aches and Pains in the Head and Joynts.

_
i^- ^idJiUrood or Fernamhuck. Being the Place fiom whence'

It comes, where it is called by the Brafiiiam Ibirapitangawhich grcws pkntifuliy in Ne. Spa:.. Mr. L.^..; lavli ' o'i 's r h ^k rVe Tree M. rehTZ'^ZT.^^Tl'T
cali'd from Carthagena in the sjanijlj W^A Indies where it ! L. fmaH and b?.L J.TnP Vin^nl^ .^^^^^^
grows in plenty it's fo fa,ned'a a^i.;./., Arthriuck and fweerand of a "aud^^^
f^uhierary, that it's ufually i^id whszT.icamahac cmmx cmk.' IFood U ^.^^A ^^J^a J.:\^^'^^^/^iihiera/y, that

Caranna can. Hei
Ks Ufually faid what r.7™/j«c cannot cure, ;rboJ is ufed amongft the W;, andiamndez fays it's a large Jjee with longia red Ink of ir

the Siationerrs make

«ISS?sM; «£- s ii??SiS»?.;ss-zBranches of leveral large Trees growing on the Moumains with
Fruit like our Cuaimhers but of a dark grey, in which is a
mealy Flower of a very good Tafte.

Spam as at SanBa Cruce where there are whole Forrefts of it
Pomet and Lemety are both miftakt^n in making this Tree the'
lame with our Jamaica Pq^per, or All Sfke., which we much

the orher Jjles.

.8. Balfam Peru or Natural Balfam.^ This Pomet affert^, is
made by boiling its Ba^k, Branches ajid Leaves in Water
fcumming off the Fat which ' ' "

'

great Pedoral, part

/j/z p^tli.

16- Jefuits Bark or ^n7jquhia, ,'-,.. ^- ,.: ,.':

u u i ' i- jf f u t x", """r",— ' i

This i^j^iftf is coppied from P(?mef, who faTs it'prbws' on^TrV

"IrlfirS""^^'''''-.
..'''"'='''=' ^fc.<»<«.». near ,1 City Lo.a i'n the Pro'vincf̂ '4°",1

j:;.SrLf:i'^.,«ed G„„, raid .„ flo» Si'^^^.ifi^-ie^:?,^^l^5l5^;^ri; l£SItf^^i^:;s;SFif^S£
agglutinates Flejb, heals Ipongey: rbwwrfj, and itops Heynor-
rhagesy it's alfo a very good Opbthalmkk^ taking away Spoti^
Specks^ Sec, hindiing Defiuxions into thofe Parts.

TO. Liquid Amber, Coines by Incifion from the Bark of a
jarge Tree with ii'^ Leaves growing in rijg^niia and iWe;vi^o,
where jt's cali'd Oro/b/r or Ccocol: It's very fragrant, con-

roJides and mollifies the Hardnels of the Womh^ ia good in
Sciatica, Mewnatifm and Weaknefs of the Nerves,

ii. Tacamahac. Flows from the Bodies of large thick Tj^fj

Alderfgate-flreet, London. u ;^

May 21. 171 J.

^^''^"own to us than either its Leaves^- Flowers or FrmU
N.B, It is therefore highly to be wilhM, that the Phyficians ot
other curious Feffons who correfpond to, or refide in thofe
Parts where this Tue or any of the aforegoing grow, Would
be plealed to procure Branches of their Leaves^ with its Flowtri
and Fruit on them, which Favour fliou'd be acknowledged and
more accurate Fj^u>ff given of each, if communicated to vour
huiuble Servant,: -'^

:
' ^

. - \ . \

11'

r J k ;kMi

JL

t ^*-

j5^tf-^j, Trrf^Sx, &c.' Published by the Author;

DE Pijcihus Fluviatilihus Jnghcmiis. An Jccount of our
frejo-rv^lcr Fjlhes, viz. i'uch as are found in Lakes,

Meres, Pools, Ponds, Brooks or Jiners. Price 6<^.

Cochlearum & Cruftaceorum 'Jnhndiim Eijtannicorum Ca-
talopus. Price ?,d.

'

'

^_

De ScarabKis JnglkanU. In which are named and defaihed
near z;o different forts oi Evglip Beetles in a C/a^m/ Method
Price X s. 6d,

De Bombyliis Angiicanis. Of £w^/;> Humble Bees. Pr. 2 d.

Mt. Ray's Method oiEvghfi Plants iUuflrated. Price i j.

Englijh Plants, with itamineous, thready or Bmk Flowers,
No.tzo. \vhoi:c Figures are already Eiigraven. Price 2 <i

Mr. Ray's Etkiih Plants. Illuftrated with 600 Figures, in
Foho Copper Plates. On which are Engrave^t their Names to
each, with References to his WJlory and Synopjii of Britilli
P/^»?f, as alfo the Places were growing, Colour of their F/ojverj,
and lime of Four^/^nig, if ^jniuj/ or Perennial, Comuw7i or
Kare, Medicmal or othcrwife. The F/oiper, Seed, VefTel F^c
Figmed from the Li/f, and added to each different kind. *Price
One Guinea and an half. y
The Englijh 'or Latin Engraven Catalogues of the abovefaid

6^0 Pla72ts,. is.6d.tzch.

,

Labels for .9;ff;-^/c«x of ^«^/t^; Wild Plants. 1 j. 6rf.
ij^f/j lor Medicinal Englilh and Foreign Hiwrj, r .-. 6^. and

if defired, the Specimens Ibejiifelves.

Botamcum Londmevfe, or London Herbal. Giving the Names
Defcmwns and Fmues, Sec. of fuch Plants ^hom London, as
have been o^/m'C^ in the feveralJfoH% Herhorizings mii^
tor the Ufe of the young Apothecaries and others, Students in
% hft Science of Botany or Knoxvledge of P/^wij. Price is.6d.

Cfl/ij%i.ej Dt ^iep£y, Aren/i/& and Giocejleyjbire Foffils. Pr. 6rf.
w

A ^cya^e to the Levant, viz. Sardinia, Sicily, Cyprus^ Scande-
roon, Rhodes, Stanchio or Coos, Samos, Scio and Smy>na. Giving.
an ^ci:o2i!if of each P/acc, their Inhabitants, Language^ Coins^
J^eights and Meafnres, their Provifions and Prices, Animals, Vege-
talks, &c. 10 which are added fome Plants lately difcoveredoa
ihe Ijlands oi Chio And Samos. Price 8 (i. '-'T
AnAccou-at of feveral CoUeBors of natural Rarities in /«.

ly. Price 6 (J. ,.

De Animalibus Cruftaceis Caudatjs. Of divers Cru/faceom
Animals, as Lohprs, Crawfijh', Pawns, Shrimps, Sec. extrafled
from P.BeUoniiu and G. Rondeletitis with Remarksonxh^m. Pr. 6 (/,''

A Catalogue of the more Rare Plants, now and lately growing
in the Phyfick Garden at Leyden. Price 8^. - . p

,

Catajogus Plantarum Indigenarum Hipnis. 8: Italia, quorum
Icsnes a y^rco^o Barrelier nuper jncifa funt. Price 4 (f.

Pianrs ohferved on the famous Mountains and other Places
about Geneva by the Celebrated Mr. Ray and other Botanijls
Price I J.

_ / -.,rv.f*

Madam Merian's Hiilory of Surinam ItifeSs, abbreviated and
methodized, with fonie ^cwdfAr on them. Price rr.
The Firtues of feveral Sovereign Plants found wild in Mary^

land with Remarks on them. Price 6d.
Ptcrigraphia Americana. In which are the complete Figures

of near 200 different forts of rare American Fervis, with divers
Mujbrooms, Coralls, Sponges, Shells, Sec. Price loj.
Gazophylacium Natum. Containing the Figures of above

Tzoo different ^«jma/j, Hii!i/i, Fpftls, &c. from all Parts of
the Jf^orld, with their Names, Sec. in too Folio Copper Plates.
price I /. 10 I. The Catalogues and Defcriptions feparate z s. 6d./
Muf^i Petiveyiani Centuria: X. Figuris. Price 2 j. 6d.

f

N*B. Dif^j of thefe Trj^r are now fo very fcarce^ that of
fome o|"tl;era, there are ngt 20 left. ->

'
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AMERICAIvr GUM Tree
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